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Diary  Entries


August 16
Meeting at AMRA Hall - 12:00

Buy, Swap & Sell Tables
Speaker - Ian Bock

“Meters, Flash Guns & Such”
More From Field Trips

Movie Show
Margaret Mason 03 9836 3719
secretary@apcsociety.com.au

September 13
Market at Ballarat - 9:00am
St.Patrick’s Hall - Sturt St.
Public 10:00am to 4:00pm

Free Admission
Dinner Saturday 12 - See Left

Accommodation - See Left
Alan King 03 52412404

market@apcsociety.com.au

October 18
Auction at AMRA Hall

View 10:00am till 12:00 noon
Gen Meeting 12:15pm
Auction starts 12:30pm

Entries close end August
Catalogue available end September
Margaret Mason 03 9836 3719
secretary@apcsociety.com.au

November 1
Field Day

Lake Goldsmith Steam Rally
or Point Nepean - Let us know 

Maybe hire a bus again?
Andrew Korlaki  0400 081738

andrew@korlaki.com
November 22

Annual Social Gathering
at Holger’s - 12:00 noon

Inspect his large collection
Buy, Swap & Sell

Pit Roast
Exhibit Results of Field Days

Bookings Essential!
Margaret Mason 03 9836 3719
secretary@apcsociety.com.au

Meetings & Auctions
Australian Model Railway Hall

92 Wills Street,Glen Iris(Melway 59 H7)
Contact Info

Margaret Mason   03 9836 3719
secretary@apcsociety.com.au

Alan King  0409 330852 or  03 5241 2404
president@apcsociety.com.au
Brian Hatfi eld   03 9898 2014
treasurer@apcsociety.com.au

Outstanding July Auction
A record attendance 
saw over 300 lots 
knocked down at our 
July  auction.   An   ex-
cellent catalogue from 
sub-minatures to vin-
tage large format gear, 
magazines, some dark-
room and even an am-
brotype in a case. Many 
items were part of John 
Heuzenroeder’s collec-
tion with more to come 
in October. Our  special thanks to  our auctioneer Max Amos  and  again to  
Margaret Mason for her organisation.  

Market with Biennale at Ballarat - September 13th
Different!  That’s my reaction to the forthcoming Market to be  held  in  

Ballarat. Everything about it is different to what we have seen for the last 23 
years of Markets at St.Kilda then Camberwell; except it is still a Photography 
Market with plenty of bargains on the tables.  The main difference is affi liation 
with the Ballarat Biennale, a major international photographic event being 
hosted by Ballarat for the fi rst time. By being part of it, we share in the public-
ity and add a new dimension to their event. To be held in the hall adjacent to 
St.Patrick’s Cathedral in Sturt Street, just west of the city centre, the buildings 
are heritage classifi ed. A fi tting venue and close to all facilities. 
The same weekend as the VAPS member weekend; with 8 other fringe exhib-

its in the same hall; with dozens of other events and venues open that day, we 
are assured of a town full of photographic professionals and interested people.  
There are no entry fees for the public so we are assured of a good steady fl ow 
of traffi c through the hall.  We cannot predict what will sell, but from the inter-
est in the event already, vendors will have every opportunity.   Members who 
attend not only have a market with many new vendors, they have a whole day 
of exploration and photographic interest in store. Some members are making 
a weekend of it and booking accommodation.
The public are admitted 10:00am to 4:00pm with entry for setup from 

9:00am. Tables are strictly limited to 42 at $55 per table and I have tentative 
reservations for about 35 already, so be quick. Call me on 03 5241 2404 or 
0409 330852 or email me at market@apcsociety.com.au.     Alan King

Durst Duca, Micro 16, Mineta and Mycro all sold

Accommodation and Dinner in Ballarat
Rates depend upon exact requirement, but start as follows. Mention APCS!

Avenue Motel  - 1813 Sturt Street - (03) 5334 1303  $82 Double
Alfred Motor Inn - 1843 Sturt Street - (03) 5334 1607  $85 Double

Bell Tower Inn - 1845 Sturt Street - 03 5334 1600  $113 Double/incl brekkie! 
Dinner venue Saturday 12th TBA, bookings Alan King, details right.



Welcome to our new members...
Try all the methods you can to obtain your collect-

able cameras. I have a sign posted in a local mini lab. 
Recently, a lady rang me in response to seeing the 
sign while she was doing her shopping. The result: a 
Contax G2, arguably the ultimate in fi lm rangefi nder 
cameras. In almost mint condition, with Zeiss Biogon 
T f2.8 28mm and Zeiss Sonnar T 90mm f 2.8 lenses. 
Also in the deal was a Nikon F90 with 35-70 Nikkor 
AF D Macro zoom, and a boxed, unused 105mm Nik-
kor Micro AF D.  

On the morning of the auction, Member #21 found a 
very good condition Canon VT de luxe with matching 
Canon 50mm f1.8 lens at an outer suburban Melbourne 
Market. He was genuinely embarrassed (briefl y) to fi nd 
himself haggling over $25! AK

Lyle Curr

Unsensored 09
The Melbourne Silver Mine’s annual exhibition of 

analogue photography, unsensored09, is on at the 
Collingwood Gallery, 292 Smith Street, Collingwood 
Victoria from 7th – 19th August 2009. The Melbourne 
Silver Mine Inc. is a non-profi t incorporated associa-
tion of enthusiastic analogue photographers based in 
Melbourne Australia. Visit www.silvermine.org.au

Who am I?

All   members   who  cannot  attend  meetings are  wel-
come to send Margaret a box of Buy, Swap, Sell treas-
ures for our segment at the start of each meeting. If you 
include a short “Wish List” for prospective customers 
to peruse... who knows what might turn up? We can 
carry the box on to the Markets for the Society table as 
well... our usual 10% fee for the service applies. 
Or advertise free here in your APCS News.

Recent Finds - It happens!
As our Membership grows, so do the attendees at our meetings. Great to see!

Our August meeting features one of our fi rst mem-
bers, Ian Bock, talking about Meters, Flash Guns and 
other Accessories. Ian will use our projector to make 
sure everybody can see his items. We will also continue 
the documentary on Australian cinema, plus more.
November 1st. is the next fi eld trip for those collectable 

cameras.  Do you prefer the historic steam rally at Lake 
Goldsmith (past Ballarat) or head down to a scenic Point 
Nepean? Bus arrangements can be made to meet train 
travellers. Register your interest with Andrew or Alan... 
phone details in the Diary. 

DUGALD McLACHLAN, MITCHAM VIC
RITESH DAS, PRAHRAN VIC

BOB SHOWERS, WATSONIA VIC
KARENA GOLDFINCH, BENTLEIGH VIC
MURRAY GRAY, BOX HILL SOUTH VIC

SAM POYNTER, MT STUART TAS
JOHN HOEHN, SWITZERLAND

WILBURT FEINBERG, BOWRAL NSW
JOHN de la ROCHE, BULLEEN VIC

LLOYD SHIELD, MOONEE PONDS VIC
BRENDAN JAMES, FERNTREE GULLY  VIC

Coming Up

Buy, Swap, Sell for Members

I gave a camera to Andrew Korlaki to fi x...0400 081738


